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Pen-te-co-stes, e-rant o-mnes pa-ri-ter di-cen-tes al-le-lu-ia, al-
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e-rant o-mnes pa-ri-ter di-cen-tes, al-le-lu-ia
co-stes, e-rant o-mnes pa-ri-ter di-cen-tes, al-le-lu-ia
Dum complerentur Victoria
Dum completerunt Victoria

su-bi-to, et su-bi-to, et su-bi-to fa-ctus est so-nus, so-nus de cæ-lo, de-
ia. Et su-bi-to, et su-bi-to fa-ctus est so-nus de

ia. Et su-bi-to fa-ctus est so-nus de cæ-lo, de
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alleluia
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Tam-quam spiritus vehementis tam-quam spiritus vehementis, tam-quam spiritus vehementis, tam-quam spiritus vehementis, tam-quam spiritus vehementis, tam-quam spiritus vehementis.
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mum, et replevit totam do- mum, alleluia,

et replevit totam do-mum alle-
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et replevit totam do-mum, alle-lu-ia, al-
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-pter me-tum Iu-dæ-o - rum so-nus re-pen-te so-nus re-
tum Iu-dæ-o - - rum so-nus re-pen-te, so-nus re-
dæ-o - rum so-nus re-pen-te de cæ-lo, de cæ-
rum
so-nus re-pen-te de cæ-
-pter me-tum Iu-dæ-o - rum so-nus re-pen-
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pen-te, sonus repente de caelo, venit super eos ven-

pen-te de caelo venit super eos, ve-

lo sonus repente de caelo, venit super eos, ve-

lo sonus repente de caelo, de caelo, de caelo
Dum comperentur Victoria

D.S. (compás 46)

al repetir se intercambian los cantus
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